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ever/ day with his first duty — the helpful dispatch of our men in untferm — be it hurried leaves before the overseos odvenlure — or report
ing to new camps. Sometimes you'll cetch him figuri.ng a honeymoon
troll, or charting the course for a sweet old lody. His day is pocked
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They have won the confidence erd gratitude of our patrons . . . mointoired Oi' all times the high trcdiiions of our service, in days when war
brinns ..ew responsibilities and complexities to travel.
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It Might Be “Maybe” Next Fafl and Whiter
L W Reeves & Son
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Frank Laugbtn and son Frank .Admission will be ' 15 and
Jr. were business visitors in Mt. cents.
Bteriing, Friday.
The complete cast follows

Morehead ice & Coal Company '
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